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BITrATIONS WANTEn MAT,K.HELP WANTED MALE.EDUCATIONAL.FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.FOR SALEAUTOMOBILES.FOR BAI.F AUTOMOBILES.FOR SALE Al'TOMOBTtES.FOR SAUK. MEMBKK of Woodstock. N. a" coon
wants to spend year in west to do land-
scape painting; seeks opportunity
teach art In family. In city or country.
In return for trave.lng expenses to '.
board and lodging and 10 a rnonth.
Hungarian. 33 years old. Pi"" dl1"
Eugene J. Simon, 005 East 242d it,
York. X. Y. ;

YOUNG MAN (27), single, university grad-
uate, delres position with lumber com-
pany, with opportunity to develop ana
to learn sales; experienced n woous,
mills, yards. Do anything at ', ro v
anywhere. Now employed. Av 340, uf- -

CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT.
General construction, paving block ana

concrete, highway const., sewers, sloe-walk- s,

etc.; 15 years' experience; wishes
position Immediately; salary "reasonable.
AV 611. Oregonian,

TWO MEN' Wilh drag-sa- and outf t
would like Job cutting cordwond in

first-growt- h timber. $1.50 cord. Addre.s
66 N. 21st St., Robert Mattland. Vail'
i.inq, tir.

SHINGL1XG We specialize in ruhlngllng
and roof repairing. It will pay V"ti to
get our figure before letting contract,
satisfaction guaranteed; estimates free.

GET YOUR PAINTING. C A I.CI M 1 N
ANT) SIGNS BKFOI1B TUB HI 'H
SON; BUST RKFKRF.NCE: 2a ItAK
EXPERIENCE. TAHOH

COMPETENT, reliable, mld1le-ag- d book-
keeper and office accountant would
like small set of books to keep; mod-erat- e

salary. Tabor 4514.
FIRST-CLAS- S builder and general con-

tractor; start your new home now: al-

terations and general repairs promptly
done, day or contract. Halt 7513

PRINTER Combination floor and ma-
chine, wishes situation. Thoroughly ex-

perienced; at liberty. J. K. Nau, Bend,
Oregon.

WANTED Gardening, lawn building,
grading, first-clas- s work guaranteed.
Shrubbery work. H. H. Bunge. phone
Broadway -

ACCOUNTANT, member Michigan bar. de-

sires position with accounting firm;
partnership proposition considered;

Main 7.V'4.
HOUSE CLEANING and tinting at a verv

reasonable figure, white ennmel
hardwood floors a specialty. Call Miller,
Main 41133.

MACHINIST. 15 yrs." experience: a do
any kind of work; good at mechanic'
drawing: can do auto repairing. HJ
523, Oregonian. -

EXPERIENCED dishwanher wants work
in a restaurant, 1 days a wk: mint
have work. Edward Hart. 7120 82d St.
S. K. Phone 611-1-

JAPANESE couple want position, man l

first-cla- ss cook, wife second work. Tele- -
phone Aut. a;n-.- .

PAINTING, tinting, enameling; prices rea-
sonable. Call Tabor S5hS. Barnes and
Wllroyen. -- --

man. attending busmen col-

lege, wants work after 4 P. M. and
Saturdays. Fast BAKU.

KOOFS rfpaired, rain or shine; evetrouglis
eld. and repa.; all work guaranteed. J'oit.
land Roof Repair Paint Co.. Main 3 jn.

YOUNG man wants work; experienced
grocer and a good driver; can do any- -
5, , . ... n i 1 1

A- -l COOK, good on pastry; go anywhere
Room 5 Medford Hotel. Phono liilwy.
1642. . .

YOUNG man with Dodge rr
wants work, all or part lima. Call
mornings. East 31SS. ,

PAINTING. PAPERING. K ALSO.VII NINO.
Get our prices first and save money.

Tahor 2328 or Auto. 624-S-

NEAT young married msn wants work of
any kind. Call Marshall 105S. Mr.
Meehan. -

YOUNG married man wishes employment
in warehouse or any labor; not afraid
of work. Call East B731, room 3

WILL mix concrete. H.25 per hour, tyw-- r

mixer, wheelbarrows and tools. I hone
TS,t 733. between 6 and 7 P. M.

at. I. ..niinrf sheet niotal worker xantl
work, In or out of town. M 504. Ore- -

gonian.
CARPENTER, good finisher, bullj-ln- s a

specialty, day or contract. Main ,,4.

EXCAVATING GRADING. PLOWIN.

PAINTER, good mar i. wanla
work by the hour or Job. Sell. 31n.

CARPENTER wants work by ilay or con--
trart: flrst-cl- n work. Bjn-11-

tvi'iviTiXil and plowing done. Tabor
fiSHH.

BRICK contractor, tile liou. g;''".
fireplaces; prices right. Tabor H.IM

RELIABLE Japanese wants position a
helper, pantry work. C 512. Or.f.nl.n.

CARPKNTKR work, first-cla- ni"hanw,
by day or 3"b.Phe" VV.lln. run;..

PAPER HANGING, 3ir a rooi.
and tlntlngij.'f:..vi:

KALSO.MING. c hour. you xurntsn.
I'hone Main mm.

PAINTING, tinting; first- - - work guar--
anteed. Phone Kmt .

GARDENER wants lawn., J""'!1". -
Ing. etc. Broailwny 2218, Kahlfeid.

MECHANIC, chauffeur, prlvatu or tiu k;
wtt'jM I.arrahc st. f.- -t 4433.

- a n t.VVTKH .UliiBi.NU.
Repairing and' painting. Ka.-- t BOTH

TK AMINO plowing, tx'iivntmg. rtc. Eaut
oin rtv time only 240 Kn.it Wth st.

JAPANESEwaiit to work, by hour or day.
r.n-5- . .

CEMENT WORK, HAVE MIXERS. TELE
PHONE LL.l. '

PLUM ltlNG of all kTndj donie right and
nutckly. wooui- -'

pXintTn'O tinting, papering; good workl
,.YnrjVbl.. Sell. 181... .

xTTn-WAN-
TS work as Janitor, watchmao

or handy man. Tabor 77.. .
MAN 26 ir,Ai.a old with" car

nt nnsltlon. A 5'4, Or.-go- 1 m
5 BooUkeeperSjtenographrr. Of I lee.

ACCOUNTANT Wants small seta of hooka
to' keep evenings. Audits made. V1'!".
Bheets and Income tax statements pre-

pared Retail systems a .P;lalty. term.
moderate. Mar. APliJtlA

FOR EXPERT accountant to do the work
of books, wh-r- e regu.ar

bookkeeper not hired. Write route 3.
box 7i.
OFFICE H E LI' CLER I I A L ' . I .

Of all descriptions Cail Hdy
Williams Service, rwn "'"""

15 YEARS' gen. office and com-ot- e

Have Ford coupe. Wdln. lii.T.

PITFATIONS WANTED TFM I.K.

MAN AND WIFE wish position In club or
road house; capable of taking full
charge. Would run apartment housa
where man could have other employ-men- t.

4"7 Knst Ynmhlll.
2 bo vs. 0 and JA wantsWhokpln on ranch where boy (16.

can also have employment. AN 612. Oro-goni-

,

YOUNG lady with experience r cler-

ical and typing position. References.
Ml.1t .1.1"- -.

WOMAN wants day work or Janitor where
sheTon take babv with her. Call after

t M. Sell. 1757. .

RELIABLE woman wants day work..
PhonT woodlawn 8428. between S and
8 P. M.

EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady want
" . Athtr work:houaeoieaniiMr, -

, ru- iriin.ranteed. Woodlawn fl.wo.

WIDOW with girl wants gen. housework
or nouseaeepiuis. -- ''"-

,,rt w M1 rlreironlnn.room - -- -
ELI ABLE ladle, will assist with par- -

ties, oi."'i''k" -
o r n nr--r iiuui.

irxPEIUENCED woaxan want c.

ironing, cwwuub. w.

WIDOW with 2 UiKh school )U1apt. no use o ihh-- . -- - - -
nian.

t5VPAHI.E, refined youn woman with I-- ,

year-oi- a uwy " " Llrn-i- - Grand ave.. room 8fl. .

RELIABLE woman want. day work or
nrnctleai uuraiiiBi m -

4:30. Wd'n. 5013. 700 Prflro ave.

XPEK1BNCED laundress wants da
wnrle miss AnorewH.

PIANO teacher, lady, wishes pupue at
their nomea. .., -

LAUNDRESS denire. washing to do at
home, rnone
1DDLE-AGE- D woman will take care of
children: reference.. Tabor 4'I'I5.
a M Ti: IMuin sewing at my horn.
Wnndijtwn 62HS

LACE CURTAINS HANI) LA U N I R K rJ
12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. EAST 6H.H,

r'i piksh woman want, position la
small family. J ,,vi. v. b..RELIABLE woman want, cleaning to dj.
Kast oio.i. ,

LADY wishes day work; 35o per hour.

EXPERIENCED mld wants houseworks
adults: good wages, main jqi.

Ml Kiil.K.AOEI) woman wants cooking.
i. countrv. H 505. Oregonian.

DAY WORK by experienced woman.
after 6 P. M.. Automatic 814-7-

fruit HOUSE CLEANING and washing call
AiiTomiini.- ...

EXPERIENCED waitress would like da
shift. East 5365. Room 6.

COLORED woman want, work by day or
hour. East cl'HO. .

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work.
Uroadway lft.2.

MILLINERY lekson in your home or mine.
labor M.n.v

EXPERIENCED girl like cooking or house--
work. V 500 Oregonian.

YOUNG la.iy wi.hea day work, 500 hour.
Bust t

IRONING, light cleaning by hour. ill
ChrUtensen. Mala

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SALES REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.

To sell the gravity electric switch, the
perfect automatic safety device which
prevents Fordson tractors from tipping
backwards on driver. Hundreds of Ford-
son operators killed and Injured each
year proves 100 per cent demand for a
device of this kind and we have It.
You can have an exclusive territory and
lots of Sells for only $10,
your profit 100 per cent. Easy to make
$20 a day. Write for fulf details, stat-
ing territory desired, or call for all de-

tails. -
JOHNSON & HECKER, Sales Agents.
228-23- 0 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Portland. Oregon.
IF YOU are an organizer with

willing- to take over city rights
outside of Portland with very small In-

vestment or willln to work in Portland
as a salesman, answer thia advertise-
ment; all week for interview. AO 491,
Oregonian.

BIG COMMISSION "CUTESUITS" for
children, sweeping country like wildfire:
nothing like 'em; NO COMPETITION;

, every general store buys. Write "CUTE-SUIT- "
FACTORIES (19) CINCINNATI,

OHIO.
TO REAL salesmen I can offer a business

opportunity that will net you a very nice
Income, must have car and the terri-
tory is Portland and vicinity. Call be-
tween 8:80 and 10:30 A. M. and to
5:80 P. M. 501 Oregon bldg.

WANTED A few good sewing machine
salesmen, men with car preferred; this
is an exceptionally good opportunity for
iivewires, prospects furnished. Call or
write, E. Sanders. Marion Hotel, Salem,
Oregon.

SALESMAN calling on drug and depart-
ment stores; new 60o size Coty's and
Djerkiss perfume; big opportunity forright man; references required; com-
mission. H. Payton, 40 Clifford St.,
Providence, R. I.

WANTED AGENTS.
COUNTY agents to sell an automobile

of real merit direct to car own-er- a
Must have auto and furnish ref-

erences; liberal commission. W. S. Stock
& Co.. 509 Lumbermen's bldg., Portland.

HEALTH, accident and hospital insurance.Big commission. 501 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WE HAVE an opening for an energetic,

woman to learn our busi-
ness and take charge of an important
department. Must be of good address
and be able to meet business people. Sal- -
ary and commission. W. H. Giles. 406
Oregonian bldg.

THE WOMEN'S Protective Division, cltjr
of Portland, offers Its service in all mat-
ters pertaining to the welfare and pro-
tection of women and gins; Interviews
confidential. 514 Worcester bldg.. Third
and Oak sts. Phone Bdwy. 7422.

BRIGHT girl to do general office work,
checking, filing, etc., one" who under-
stands telephone switchboard preferred.
Apply, stutinf? age, experience, whether
married or single and salary expected.
AP 504. bregonian.

WHEN In need or competent reliable of.
ftce help of any kind call Main 8730.
THE CLERICAL PLACEMENT BU-
REAU, Miss A. G. Crossley, Manager.
526 Corbett Bldg.

COMPETENT girl or woman--t- o assist with
housework, help care for 2 children; no
washing, no cooking: good wages, con-
genial home. Call Tabor 7848. 1250 E.
Couch.

AN Y GIRL In need ot a friend, apply to
tre Salvat.cn Army Refuge Home, May-fa- ir

and Alexander stredts. Phone Mais
8450. DM car. .

YOUNG lady who thoroughly understands
bookkeeping and stenography or can as-

sist in office work; references and salary
expected. W 508, uregonian.

WANTED Elderlv woman with some ex
perience in small rooming house. Room

.and board ana some wages. wrno oia
N. Lower Centralia, Wash. rnnne

PRACTICAL woTiian for nurse for invalid.
Small family, no washing. All modern
conveniences and pleasant surroundings.
Apply 3 34 Front

THE FLORENCE CKiTTKNTON home is
ready to help any gin in uisiresa. woj
East Ulisan m v car. r.nat nip.

i.AnlKSl to demonstrate Dr. Hoover l
tcilet specialties; something new; $5 to
$ 10 CRiiy. Can 4 Morrisiiii. ruoiu w.

EXCELLENT position for four young
ladles; experience unnecessary. 309 Stock
Exchange oiag.

the W'illiams Service. 504 Spalding, tor
positions
rtiKw.ic e: p F. R for ranch, eastern Ore
gon, 2 to 3 people, $35, room and board,

...i'orttana x.auor Aewm.?. x

WANTED Nice, young girl or elderly
woman to assist with housework and
children. Tabor

EXPERIENCED operators on power sew-
ing machines. Apply Columbia Knitting
Mills, ziur irsi.

vTrri rinnrl for general house
work, small lamlly, no washing. Tabor
nil "

WANTED A cook. Marshall 672. 8
11th ft

YOUNG girl to assist with housework; no
Ci 'n Ifnlnwasiims, .vasrp

WANTED A wet nurse. Phone Broad
way o'.rjw or casi

MIDDLE-AGE- or elderly lady for light
housework. m:fz mous pircci

GIRL to assist with housework and care
of children. Mum mj

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at 67

North 6th st
EXPERIENCED house-to-hou- salesladiei,f... r,nition. fi(i7 Henry bldg
STENOGRAPHER, experienced with fire

insurance. xuwj.
Wanted Domestics.

WANT experienced child's nurse; English
. . j. rami rn :glri prererreu, ici.c.agood wages. Mrs. W. T. Sumner. Port

land Heights. Marsnau zip.
WANTED A glri lor general housework

references. Tabor 4274. 600 East &3d
:treet North

.CUMPltJ i l!. i maiu mi
3 adults in family, some laundry, ret.
required; wages, f tv. v. w

' larnook st.
MAID for general housework in country ;

no objections to roreigner; guou
Call room 251 Multnomah hotel.

GIRL for general housework, no
or cooking. Apply 151 Laddlngton
Court, or call Tapor omt.

INTELLIGENT girl to assist with general
housnwork: good wages. East 1100. 20
E. 21st St. IN .

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Competent girl
ior coottms b ,.r

Kenneth Beebe. Main .10.

WANTED Young woman, experienced in.
- i u, av d1 lilt B IlTllXcooKing; Lctiiviii. u D -

iaunury. r,ai. im.
EXPERIENCED girl or woman for gen-

eral housework; good home, good wages;
. i i i i O.l A

references qeauiun. -

G1RL wanted to assist with housework
and help care for 2 children. 827
College

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Apply io

HOUSEKEEPER for man and sons 7.

and 3. Maoor otiq
MAID for general housework, 2 in family;

references; mornings. Main 444S.

GOOD girl for general housework. Main
1US

MAID for general housework, adults. 1321
iast mam, wur.

GJRL for cooking and downstair work.
600 Flanders; references

JTE1VP WANTKIVMAxVEi OR FEMAIE.
WANTED Barn man, dairy with milk-

ing machine; 40 cows; middle-age-

married, with no children preferred,
permanent position; ISO per month;
eastern Oregon. AV 811. Oregonian.

l--t ntivTWl WITH INVESTMENT,
partnership offer interest you

WOULD a
In a prosperous un
facturlng company which an 1Jed foundry is willing to with
credit? If you are looking for a steady
Paying business and willing to Invest a
.mall amount of money with a note for
balance due only out of profit of bus

proposition answer this
?oTinterylew. We desire high pressure
salesmen who are capable ot organizing
and have absolute AS
4ft4. Oregonian.

OPPORTUNITY for steady position for
?o7n!-- S inferest in a' paying home-buildi-

concern with a bright future.
F 503. uregomH.il.

WANTED A specialty Oregon state sales
manager, zitu
424 Blackstone hotel.

STTFATTON6 WANTED MALE.

SHOW CARD WRITER wishes a perma- -
o.ma ......pallohln firm..nent posinun nuu -.

in or out of town. M 516. Oregonian.
SHINGLING, roof repairing, work guaran- -

-- ies reajonable. Auto. 32o-1-

EXPERIENCED s truck driver wants any
kind of work. Auto. 820-4-

KALSO MINING, PAINTING : 20 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE. AUTO. 62S-4-

CARPENTER, practical finisher, French
doors, built-ln- repairs. Bdwy. 710.

man with Ford touring,
work. F 502. Oregonian.

WANTED Housecleaning work; active
worker, very retiao. au jiam igt.

SHINGLING, 1 per M; also reshingllng,
guaranteed worn. jaoor iinn.

WANT work for truck, lumber or wood.
Phone a ivi-

CONCRETE AND ALL KINDS OF CE
MENT WORK- - 1AU esss.

WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OR WORK
AT AN UNDERPAID POSITION?

We have helped hundreds of our
graduates to positions paying from $200
to $500 per month, let us help you, too.
You can pay half of your tuition down
and the balance after you have gradu-
ated and had six months of steady em-
ployment at auto work. A pretty lair
offer, don't you think so?

MEN,
Invest your bonus money in an educa-
tion. It beats any other kind of an in-

vestment. School open for Inspection
dally at 10 A. M. and 2:80 P. M. except
Saturday. Large 112-pa- catalog
mailed free. Ask for book No. o.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL,
872-37- 4 Wasco St., Corner Union Ave.

Portland. Oregon.

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.
You want nothing but the best. Here

it is. Standardized with schools In 60
other cities. Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructions. Actual
shop practice given on real repair Joos.

. Results absolutely guaranteed. The
time for you to go to school is wll1
business is quiet. Prepare now for pig
business opening In a few months. In-

quire Oregon Institute of Technology,
Main st. at Sixth. men get
PlAlEj AJ.J.
PiTflTV V. XTfKJ-KC- MONEY QUICKLY.

Enroll for day or night school at this
great business college, the training
school for successes. Courses include
comptometer, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, private secretariat. Write
or phone Main 590 for free catalogue.

BEHNKH-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Fourth, near Morrison, Portland
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE will teaoh
you the trade-i- n 8 weeks, furnish a set
of tools to you and give some pay while
learning: positions secured; former

men receive state aid while at-
tending our school. Writs or call for
catalogue and particulars. 234 Burnside:

ADP!rtV OAUQl,-11 -', .1 Will tA.Ch
, you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face

massage specialty ', tools free; positions
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 Madison st.

MODERN barber college teaches trade in
8 weeks, tools furnished, some pay; posi-
tion secured; special rate this month.
Write or call for particulars. 234 1st st.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph institute, 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. Day ana nlgnt ciassei

ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll free,
Frank K. Welles, state supt..
mgr., N. W. Bank Piqg. Auto. ia-- n.

F1SK Teachers' Agency Journal bldg.
Main 4835. Teaching position, free reg.

YATES-FISHE- R Teachers' Agency Free
registration. Main 6274. Broadway bldg.

MUSIC I teach beginners piano. 50 cents
per lesson. 506 Tillamook. East 2790.

HELP WANTED MALE.
MAN WANTED.

While weak-knee- human Jelly fish
are howling calamity, we are "bringing
home the bacon." Our large Portland
organization Is selling "NOE-EQU- L"

hosiery direct from mill to consumer;
work is easy, pleasant and dignified; no
delivering; exclusive territory, steady
work and we get our pay every day. We
can use just one mora good man in the
city of Portland, and a few in outside
towns in this state. If you are one
of the kind that tries to cover up his
"yellow streak" by saying he does not
like house-to-hou- work, you're a "four-flushe- r"

and we don't want you. If you
are honest and ambitious . we will train
you and teach you efficient salesman-
ship; no previous experience required.
Call at No. 35 Russel bldg.. Fourth and
Morrison ats., after noon.

YOUNG MAN! Take this tip. The one
est place in the city to assist YOU

in finding a position in a clerical torn- -
merciai or technical line is the Y. M. C.
A. employment department. You can get
reliable information and they will mul-
tiply your chances and put you next to
opportunities that you will never find
through your own efforts alone.

All young men and especially
. strangers are cordially invited to taljt

- with one of the secretaries. Room 307.
- Y. M. C. A.

OLD LINE life insurance company wants
manager for western Oregon. He must
be between 25 and 40 years of age, of
good character, possess energy and in-
telligence and be able to furnish bond.

. Experience advantageous. Maximum
contract equivalent to $5000 first year.
Splendid permanent position. Address
W. I. Fraser, director of agents. Pierre,
South Dakota.- .

BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED IN LOG-
GING AND LUMBER MANUFACTUR-
ING. ACCOUNTING; GIVE REFER-
ENCES, AGE AND SALARY EXPECT-EO- .

Y 512, Oregonian.

CAPABLE and experienced! married man
to take charge of apple ranch with 40
acres in bearing; must be able to fur-
nish first-cla- ss references and show by
past experience and ability to operate

' such a place at a profit. Address AP
502, uregonian.

WANTED Janitor for a businea house;
one who can clean and polish woodwork,
chandeliers and mirrors and make him-
self generally useful and- - willing at all
times; in answering give phone number
and address, m oio, ureswrnu.

WANTED Japanese or Chinese, good
cook on large ranch in southern Oregon;
about ten to cook lor; some uouaonu. n,
no children, steady work for right man

"State wages wanted.' Address AV J40,
kji rguinau.

PERMANENT progressive position for a
steady man; nouse-to-nou-

mmUainn. Ca.ll at 602 N. W.
Bank bldg., Tuesday morning, before 12

UAVrj piaoe lor a. uiii -

who are neat appearing and talk good
c.ngl'isn wiuu wuiiuc",, -

Call all wek at 172 17th St.. corner
Yamhill.

. . r. j A .lota finnf ini?SUblUlluna waoicu "
company; you can make good if you are

.... i - flr.DQ Pnot a r ma rl I .34.1wining j woriu woo
AUtO.

EXPERIENCED Gardner, .single, good
room anu 4 - r:
handy around place. Preier man who
can drive auto. Inquire northeast corner
first ana Aiici-- y

LAKGE commercial house wants man for
outside work. No canvassing, good sal-
ary and opportunity. Give age, phone
ana reieroimca. , - o

WANTED Male stenographer by lumber
mill on tne coa&i, oo.in.ijr -

advancement. Clerical Placement Bureau
Main a i aU.

W A N L hslJ uouu mull
be capable of driving six horse.

,Btc -on plow,
Thomas seigei.

FIRST-CLAS- S pastry iuhi, .v..,
perienced in baking hard and soft pie.
and pun pasiiy. B"" "
Ala i, icftu....

H'OB HELP
PHONE

KTAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

man WHO has article of merit for win-do- w

demonstration. Apply United Rub
ber Co.. aoire vv tot.,

OPENING for ten men who are hustlers,
United Rubber Co..all or spare time.

8H1M, Washington st.
WANTED Elderly man for light work in

private nome, tumiuiiu.. ww- -. -
small wages. 414 Market st.

WANTED Man with necessary tools and
equipment to move roaraulae. Address
BF 813. Oregonian.

ADVERTISING soclicltors, experienced In
publications. Clyde. 20a Stock Ex- -

change.
MAGAZINE men, call at 212 Stock Excu.

bldg.
EYPUR1ENOED PRINTING SALESMAN.

F. W. jjaites oc

EXPERIENCED male Turkish bath at- -
tenaant.

MAN WANTED who speaks Russian and
German, ooo union

BRIGHT office boy, $5 per week. N 611.
Oregonian

PASTRY baker and baker's helper. Apply
375 wasnington.

DRY cleaner wanted, must be experienced.
77 Raleign i

URUGGIST wanted, steady position, good
pay; references. H 512, Oregoian.

Help Wanted-Salesme- n.

SALESMAN AGER wanted by manufac-
turer Must have ability and able to
finance himself in territory granted him.

financial abilityState age, experience,
and territory desired. AO 525. Oregonian.

WE DESIRE salesmen who
are capable of organizing and have ab-

solute N 478. Orego
nian.

WANTED High grade experienced trav-
eling furniture salesman, now acquaint-
ed with Pacific coast trade. Address
Windsor Furniture Co., Chicago. -

WANT LIVE WIRE house-to-hou- sales-
man for Oregon, Wash, and Idaho: ex-

perienced, with good references only;
teadv posmoti. uv,

WANTED Good specialty salesman by
manufacturer, small salary and big com-
mission; ask for Schnell, 108 N. Broad
way.

ADVERTISING and specialty salesmen
don't miss this a real moneymaker.
Room 240 Multnomah hotel, 9:30.

WANTED Furnace salesman for city. Cen-

tral Plumbing & Heating Co., 352ft Gli- -
san st. Broadway 4i)4.

YOUNG man, active, employed all winter,
good general education, some selling ex- -
perience. O 511, Oregonian.

HIGH-GRAD- E advertising solicitors, spe-
cial edition, big money. Investigate.
Robinson, 210 Stock Exch. Mar. 2310.

--TON GMC. This truck is an ex-
cellent buy for the reason that It
has years of service in it; it is
backed by the GMC Institution
and by ourselves $ 450

1- -ton GMC. on pneumatic tires,
platform body and cab; has seen
very little use 850

2- - ton GMC, thoroughly-- , overhauled
from radiator to tail light-- We
have removed the motor, trans-
mission and rear end and have
replaced every part which was"
worn. This is a real buy at 1650

GMC This has been as care-
fully overhauled as the truck
above; is repainted and looks likea new truck 2450

GMC, equipped with dump
body and hoist. This truck is
now In the process of overhaul
and will be sold with a complete
guarantee at 2750

GMC. Big husky chain drive
truck that will do worlds of
work, at 750

1- - ton Republic, equipped with standr
ard express body, which is suita-
ble' for furniture hauling; has
solid tires in good shape.. 875

Republic, thoroughly over-
hauled from start to finish. This
truck is in very good condition. . 600

214 -- ton Republic. Every unit in
this truck is down at the present

. time. This is a splendid oppor- -
tunity to see the exact condition
of every gear and bearing in the
truck 1250

White, thoroughly over-
hauled, solid tires . 1250

2- - ton White, new tires on all four
. whels; a very thoroughly over-

hauled Job , 1650
Ford truck, will be assembled

and ready to run by Tuesday or
Wednesday of this week 850

Ford chain drive truck, good
body but no top 150

Chevrolet light delivery, self-sta- rt

er, electric lights zou

WENTWORTH & IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St., cor. xayior.

Main 2892.
Open on Sundays from 10 A. M. to

2 P. M.

BRAND NEW lii-TO- TRUCK.
$1700 HALF LIST PRICE.

Torbenson axle, standard- parts through-
out; full vestibule cab, platform stake
body, pneumatic tires. To see ia to buy.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.
REO SPEED WAGON.

. 1021 Model.
$950.

530 ALDER ST.
LIGHT trucks and deliveries, best offer

takes them. 434 Belmont.

AUTO REPAIRING.
CURLY'S FORD SHOP.

A repair job in time saves 9. Try
our shop. We will please you. 227
Salmon. Main 8154.

GEN. REPAIRING AND STORAGE.
Ford valves ground, $2.50, work guar-

anteed; car storage, $4 month. 449 Flan-
ders St.. bet. 11th and 12th. Bdwy. 3756.

FORD repairing by experienced mechanic;
motors overhauled $10; by hour 65c;
work guaranteed. East 8778.

AUTOS repaired at your home or mine,
with guaranty. Tabor 1146 or 220-1-

W A NTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

WANTED.
Call Marshall 1229 or 253 Madison St..

Near Third St.
Myers, the Tailor, pays the highest

prices for suits, overcoats, mackinawa
and shoes. We call everywhere in the
city, day or evening. We also buy secon-

d-hand

FURNITURB, TOOLS
Machinery and. all kinds of junk.

CALL US BEFORE YOU SEliL.
MARSHALL 1229. -

WE HAVE THE MONET.
YOUvHAVE THE CLOTHES.

We buy and exchange ladles' and
gents' clothing. Highest prices paid.
Cleaning, pressing a specialty. Call and
deliver any part of city. Phone calls
answered promptly and confidentially.
For quick service call us and watch re-

sults.
ADLER, THE TAILOR,

Main 3207. or 211 Third St.
SPOT CASH PAID FOR

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES.
Tents, trunks, handbags, tools.

Cash Register. Scales, Showcase.
Auto Camping Outfits, Furniture.

Anything of Value. .

NEWMAN EXCHANGE.
128 First, bet. Alder and Wash,

or Kern Park. 6605 Foster Road. .

Broadway 7161. Auto. 621-4- 625-S- 2.

SECOND-HAN- SUITS AND OVERCOATS
BOUGbT We pay highest prices. Ore-ge- n

Tailors and Cleaners, 117 2d St.,
N. W. corner Washington. Bdwy. 724L

WE WILL ALLOW YOU $3 to $15 for
, ,.

- your aiscaraeu ami m wuioui -

made to order and you can pay us the
balance on easy monthly payments.
Bring in your used suit and apply it on
a new one. Jar, the Tailor. 104 Fourth,
near oiars. . T T XI A TW TT A.

USED FURNITURE OF ANY KIND.
TOOLS AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, BOUGHT FOR CASH; GOOD
PRICES PAID. WEST PORTLAND SAL
VAGE CO.

GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR, PAYS
HJGiEi5l tJAE-Jn- . run au.ciix a
SUITS AND OVERCOATS. SHOES. ETC.
BROADWAY 3932. 245 BURNSIDE,
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

FURS FURS FURS.
Low rent and low prices; remodeling

and repairing; furs tanned and dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co., 163 West Park
st. Phone Main 6529.

WANTED Army officer's whipcord or
.gOOC? gl ttUe &Blfi3 UfL,l OlM U H

height and weight and price wanted.
Address IN q?-- uregoman

BEFORE you sell piano or phonograph
xbcala and xhAnsrft deal. Ore

,,gon j.'iiers juua'ti j uj, -- m ?a -
WANT SHOWCASES, CASH REGISTER,

SCALE. jtsroaaway iioi, Auwumuu

IF YOU wish to sell your cast-of- f cloth
ing call Alar. 3o. zuv Ataaisou

Secondhand Store.
WE WISH to buy a good piano and also

a phonograpn; win pay an isaaii. uiusi
be bargain, no traau. a. o, wtcnumw-- .

WANTTF.n Piano for storage, best of care,
for Use or girl OI xa. ano cim-dre- n

in house. 324 Hassalo St. East 8309.
WANTED aecond-han- d size wardrobe

trunk in gooa conaition. moaerateiy
priced; cash, u oz, uregonian

WANTED Guin&a pigs; state number and
price. Lee M. .uane, aiewaru uregua
State hospital, Salem, Or.

WA.STKD Spruce and fir bolts, either by
carload or truck. wooaiawo uvut. v
W. Wlneneii st.

DIAMONDS and gold bought. Reliable es- -
timates. iia &einng. umg. trainer.

DIAMONDS bougrn at mghest market
price. ueeas, wasnmsioa si.

HIGHEST cash price paid tor rifles, shot- -
guns. Hochteia. so xnirq. near uan

SAFE for office; give size and lowest cash
price. z mil, wxes"".".

Furniture Wanted.
CALL MARSHALL 2693.

We are paying the right and highest
price tor household goods and furniture;
we are able to handle all the furniture
that is for sale in the City of Portland.
We are buying pianos, grafonolas, roll-to- p

desks, all kinds of tools and we are
in need of tables, chairs, beds, dressers,
chiffoniers, ruga, carpets, bedding,
dishes. We are always paying cash for
a houseful of furniture or any amount.
Call Marshall 2093. will be there imme-
diately with the cash. Crown Furniture
Company.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.
Save money and time, we are paying

best possible prices for furniture; we
need used furniture, stoves, ranges and
all kinds of household goods to ship out
of town. Will pay more for your fur-
niture than other local dealers; call us
for one article or a house full and a
courteous, competent buyer will call.
Broadway 2200. 72 North Third st.
Rosenberg's Furniture exchange.

CALL MA1. 73S.
CASH PAID FOR USED FCRNITURH

AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS; WE PAY
MORE THAN ANY LOCAL DEAT.BK;
tilVE US A TRIAL. -

USED FURNITURE EXCHANGE,
CALL MAIN 73S.

CALL MAIN 8878.
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

main atsta.
WE PAY as much as any dealer can for

USea luimiuie, , e.uusv
for what you want in new
furniture. M. H, Caief. furniture. 140
Klliingsworth. Woodlawn oeu.

WE NS1ED furniture, rugs, stoves and
tools ot every description in single pieces
or in lots; will pay more than local deal-,- -,

nrninir attention given. East 2405.

WILL PAY CASH for furniture, stoves,

phone call will bring a courteous buyer.
Main 5Q64, Star Furniture Co.

'WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITU RS
of . iia-v- tu rcauy cuo.
Phone today, Main 4627. or 1E6 First at.

. .. . ........, 1', VV t J.l. 1 ' uu 'you on commission. George Baker A Co.,
auctioneers, again aoa.

WILL PAY cash for secondhand piano.
Box 134. uak urove. ur.

WANTED Furniture to furnish home. Au
tomatic

EDUCATIONAL.
IF YOU WANT to learn the vulcanising

. , 11 ) U .',.... nwtnrlnrBW

Miscellaneous.

' . CUT TOUR JTIREJ EXPEXS,

OUR SKIDLESS TIRE SAVERS rive
thousands additional miles to old tires

even after the rubber becomes worn
off. New tires, when orotected by them.
wear indefinitely and become 90 per
cent puncture proof and 100 per cent
blowout proof. Many other features for
saving money ana eliminating worry.
The first cost la only a FRACTION of
the cost of a tire. Renewal cost, neg-
ligible. All sizes. Satisfaction guaran
teed, see sample. -

Public Welfare Store. 212 Third St.
Public Welfare Industries, 13th

and Johnson.

NITROGEN!
LAMP SALE.

rflH THIS WEEK.
Special

Regular sale
uriee. Price

75 watt $ .TO .48
100 watt 1.00 .78
150 watt 1.40 .98
20O watt 1.49
250 watt 2.35 1.85
a00 watt 2.80 2.80

Add 5o each for frosted bowl.
Every Lamp Guaranteed.
We Replace Any Defects.

Building owners. Hotel operators.
See me tor special pricea on Quantity

orders.
W. S. Fleming,

Electrical Supplies.
Sporting Goods, Hardware, Plumbing

and Heating Apparatus.
692 Wash. St. BdwT. 4125.

SAVE YOUR WIFE.
Send your Vet wash to the Snow Flake

laundry; clothes washed snowy white in
separate compartments. MONDAY,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 15 LBS.
FOR 70 CENTS; THURSDAY. FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY. 15 LBS. FOR 6
CENTS. 4 CENTS each additional
pound Valuable premiums given. Phone
East S433. .
DESKS, SAFES, ADDING MACHINES.
Burroughs 7 and 9 bank, square and
flat models, first-cla- ss condition and
priced to sell quick; office safe, bank
safe and safe cabinet; several type-
writers and a complete line of new and
used office furniture. We rent office
equipment. D. C. Wax, 24-2- 6 North uth.
Broadway 2739, or Broadway 4775.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show room

and save one-thir- d; all styles, finest se-

lection. Come and see; you are under
do obligation to buy.

STANLEY LCTZ,
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4253.
IF YOU APPRECIATE splendid watch re-

pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to

MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store
Sells for Less Gifts That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
RADIO FURNACES.

PIPELESS, $165.
PIPE, J2.15 UP.

Easy payments; 10O0 In Portland.
Phone Columbia 23 or write Associated
Engineering Corp., factory foot of Bur-
lington st.

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER.
6x6 16 and 28.
2x8 16 and 2X.
2x12 16 and 28.
2x4 an:l siding.
Flooring and brick.
36th, bet. Savier and Tharman.

SEWING machines, new and second-han-

sold for less; no agents employed. Com-
plete line of parts for ail makes; ma--
chines repaired and rented.

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
'lOO Third St., near Taylor. Main 9431.

DO IT TODAY. Remember tomorrow never
comes. We repair, RUBBER-BON- and
rejuvenate all kinds of warped, cracked,
deteriorated and disintegrated old leaky
roofs. All work strictly guaranteed.
Don't delay. Phone today. e Broadway
5958.

$150 NEW Brunswick phonograph and 2
dozen records: machine has not been
played a dozen times; also 42-i- roll-to- p

light oak office desk and chair.
Week davs, 203 Fliedner bldg. Phone
Bdwv. 1704

I HAVE a, ce set of Rogers silver-
ware in a chest, one string Richelieu
pearls, tea set. ivory toilet set
and also about J2 carat diamond ring;
will sell at your own price within rea-
son. Room 226 Morgan bldg.

DOORS, windows, screen doors, moldings,
mill work, glass, roofing and hotbed
sesh. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co.,
downtown lumber store, 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Mam 4213

VOGUE for cresses and suits of every
description for party, dinner, street,
wedding, opera; misfit and slightly used;
low prices, fourth floor. 403 Alisky
bldg., 3d, near Morrison.

HOT WATER tanks, 5, guaranteed;
tanks, gas water heaters repaired;
plumbing contractors, estimates given.
E. Side Welding Shop, 203 Adams. East
8516.

FOR SALE Second-han- d lumber, all sizes,
for $S per M. up; also trusses for
bridges, cheap. On Job at Front St.,
bet. Salmon and Taylor, or phone Main
6091.

A DEPENDABLE PLACE TO TRADE.
MILLER'S Big Litiie Jewelry Store.

Stlls for Less Gifts That Last.
A'ext Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
PIPELESS furnace installed, complete,

9150; regular $198 value; only 10 jobs
at this price. For immediate action
only. Central Plumbing & Heating Co.,
3o2 Glisan St. Broadway 4994.

300 SACKS good-size- d smooth white po-
tatoes, grown on high land; while they
last, delivered any place in city, $1.80;
2 sacks or more $1.75. Phone Wood-law- n

5559.
HAVE a standard-siz- e billiard table with

complete equipment, as good as new,
suitable for home; will give it away at a
very nominal price. Tabor 8234.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
CHEVROLET 1921, 490. Condition ex-

cellent throughout; must sell at once.
Can arrange small down payment and
give easy terms on balance. gin. 2387.

HAVE the sweetest running motor that
was ever put in a model 85 Overland;
take low price for quick sale. Call
Jaggar. Broadway 4675.

CHANDLER 7 -- PASSENGER.
Fine Condition.

For Quick Sale, $700.
530 ALDER ST.

1916 CADILLAC S touring, ready to go, 6
tires; $800.
BRA LEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.
1921 FORD roadster, brand new, 5 tires,

1923 license: $425. ,

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
11th and Burnside Sts.

MAXWELL ROADSTER.
Overhauled and refinished; tires al-

most new; $350.
580 ALDER ST.

1921 FORD, shock absorber, 1922 license,
6 good tires: $425.
BRALBY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC..

11th and Burnside Sts.
BUG BODY.

r.

$100.
530 ALDER ST.

DODGE touring, practically new, sleeping
outfit; convincing reasons why this is
bargain. Owner, 10 to 12 mornings.
Bdwy. 33.

1913 CADILLAC coupe, exceptional shape,
$250.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,

13th and Burnside Sts.
ESSEX.

Fine Condition.
Lots of Power.

530 ALDER ST.
1 WILL TAKE $350 cash for my 1918

Willys-Knig- ht touring car if sold this
week. Call Mr. Kelly, at Broadway
8121. v

1920 DODGE touring. 5 tires. This car in
A- -l mechanical shape, looks like new.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts. .

1921 FORD touring in epiendid condition,
with shock absorbers, oversize steering
wheel, speedometer, gasoline gauge, for
J150 down. Call East 6864.

NEW FORD sedan, extras, driven 1000
miles, must be sold quickly, bargain,
account leaving city; discount $125.
Main 3359.

1922 FORD TOURING. HAS NOT BEEN
RUN; LICENSE AND USEFUL EX-
TRAS. WILL DISCOUNT. CALL MAR-
SHALL 3539.

1920 DODGE roadster, 5 cord tires, spot-
light and bumpers, in A- -l condition: a
bargain and will give easy terms. East
S879.

NEW BABY GRAND Chevrolet touring.
This brand-ne- car will be sold at at-

tractive discount or wiil take Chev-
rolet or Ford ia trade. Call East 6864.

FORD BUG.
Fine mechanical condition, new body,

$250.
530 ALDER ST.

1922 CHEVROLET 400 touring, like new;
spotlight, curtains open with doors. 1922
license, etc; easy terms: will consider
small car in exchange. Tabor 5935.

1922 BUICK light six. 1922 license and
extras, at a substantial discount; still
carries guarantee and service of a new
car. Call Auto. 324-3-

1820 FORD bus; a very good buy. Call.
Mr. Nichols, between 5 and 6 P. M.
Marshall 2239. ;

1919 NASH 6. in good condition;
a snap at $500. Priced low to sell today.
Call Auto. 324-3-

HERE Is a beauty. One of those 90
country club Overlands. New top. Looks

- like new, $273. Terms. Bdwy. 1778.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

THE DISTRIBUTORS OF

HUDSON AND ESSEX.
AUTOMOBILES. ,

SALE OF USED CARS
at very greatly reduced prices,
which more than correspond to the
big reduction of new automobiles.

We completely renew, overhaul
or rebuild Hudson and Essex auto-
mobiles. These are in the best of
mechanical condition; they are
also warranted the same as fac-
tories warrant new cars; in addict-
ion we give 90 days' free me-
chanical service.

Other makes of good automobiles
thoroughly overhauled. put in
first-cla- ss condition and sold with
ft 10 days' free trial, subject to
being returned and full credit
given on any other car of equal
price that customer may select.

This gives ample time for every
purchaser to try out the car he
buys, gives him time to have it in-
spected, and we want only satis-
fied customers.
1920 Maxwell 478
1919 Grant Six 475
1919 Olds Six 675
1920 Nash 750
1920 Hupmobile 800
1918 Olds Eight 875
1920 Chandler 875
3919 Chalmers 600
1918 Cole 8. sport model...... 1075
1916 Cadillac 1000

1920 Studebaker 900
1918 Overland 00 300
1920 Oakland 576
3 921 Ford Coupe 650
Franklin Roadster 750

1920 Chandler sedan 1450

1916 Hudson super six 788

1917 Hudson super six 825

1918 Hudson super six 950

1919-192- 0 (model O series)
Hudson super six 1050.

1920 Hudson speedster 1350

Largest Used Car Branch Store in
the City at 40-4- 6 Broadway.

Branch Store Open Sunday and
Evenings.

Phone at Branch Store.
Broadway 5739.

Also a Display, at
Our Salesrooms.

615-61- 7 Washington St.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

WHAT WILL YOU PAY
FOR THIS CAR?

IT GOES TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER,

NO RESERVATIONS.

Sealed bids received at Covey Motor
Car Co. Branch at 28-3- 0 N.- - Broadway on

OLDSMOBILB 6 TOURING.

License, new paint,, good mechanically.
Usual terms if you are successful.

Bids close 8 P. M. Saturday, March
25 1922.

PLACE TOUR BID EARLY.

. REMEMBER.
A GENUINE COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

- SALE.
28-3- 0 N. Broadway.

Broadway 6244.

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES.
NEW.

Factory representative has a few high-
est grade eight-cylind- er automobiles
warehoused in Portland that must be
sold. These cars listed ' up till Jan. 7

for approximately $4000. He will sell
you one today for .$1835, giving the regu-
lar guarantee and service. The manu-
facturer takes the loss. ...

The following units are Incorporated
in this car: Timpkin axles front and
rear; TImpken bearings throughout:

Borg & Back disc clutth; Zenith
double jet carburetor, Westinghouse
starter and generator, gear-drive- n fan.
Double ignition, Dixie aero magneto. 16
spark plugs, motor and chassis repre-
senting unexcelled engineering.

You are in the market for a high-- .
grade car or you do not feel that you
can afford the list price this year of
such an automobile. This, then, is your
opportunity to purchase one at the price
of the cheap one you had concluded to
take.

Do yourself the favor f investigating
this proposition. N 505. Oregonian.

BUICK TOURING BARGAIN. ,

1919 Buick touring, ' completely over-
hauled, repainted, new top, new carpet
in rear; 6. almost new oversize cord
tires, automatic rain swipe, wind deflec-
tors, spotlight, Gabriel snubbers. Might
consider Ford, Chevrolet or Dodge in
trade if priced right. Price $S50. Call
Woodlawn 2615.

OWNER WILL SELL AS SACRIFICE.
99 PER CENT NEW PREMIER

THIS CAR IS WITHOUT A BLEMISH
EQUIPPED WITH 5 CORD TIRES, 1922
LICENSE, $30 BUMPER, AND IS A
BARGAIN.

CALL MAIN 5782.

DODGE SEDAN.
J650 TERMS.

THIS '18 MODEL SEDAN IS IN
FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION, CORD
TIRES, NEW PAINT. AND LICENSE.

CALL TABOR 9061.

STAGE CARS.
Packard 38. in perfect shape, new

paint, good rubber; price $850. Also
Buick, 6 cord tires: price $490.

Easy terms, small down payments. Don't
miss this snap. Call Mr. Ray. Broadway
3363. 712 Lewis bldg. -

NEW CARS 1 and 1
car of standard make to be sold

for balance due manufacturer. A sav-
ing of from $700 to $1000 over present
retail prices. Sale by direct factory
representative. Phone East 5629.

1921 CADILLAC.
$1875 Late 1921. Best of condition

and completely equipped; must have
monev in my business, so am making
this real sacrifice. G 517. Oregonian.

NASH 6.
Almost new, fuily equipped. 5 cord

tires; consider cheaper car in trade. Mr.
Railsback, Broadway 521; evenings Ta-
bor 6645. 421 Burnside.

BETTER VALUES IN GARAGES. GOOD
STYLE, WELL BUILT, DELIVERED,
ERECTED, STAINED; 10x16, $55; AT-
TRACTIVE FACTORY PRICES. 299
WEIDLER. East 8866.

1917 DODGE TOURING CAR.

Car In fine mechanical condition, has
new top, 5 good tires, 1922 license; this
car a bargain on easy terms. East 1962.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, excellent con-
dition, new spare tire. 1922 license, will
sacrifice for $275. with $125 down, bal-
ance in easy monthly payments. Phone
Woodlawn 6625.

WE CARRY a fall line of auto accessories,
tubes. Ford parts, light globes, etc.; also
do towing; open day and night.

LONG & SILVA.
Phone East 6840. 462 Hawthorne.

490 CHEVROLET touring, late model, good
condition, 1922 license; must sell at once;
only $95 cash and $10 per month. Ta-
bor 5935.

CAN SAVE you $600 if you want to buy
a new high-grad- e

car of a standard make.. Factory repre-
sentative direct. Phone East 5629.

APPERSON SIX.
in good condition. If

you are looking for a real buy. see this,
price $125, "terms. Phone Broadway 2803.

OLDSMOBILE 8. 1919 sport model, lots
of extras, brand new tires, license, best
buy In city. $585. Bdwy. 3495. Wdln.
3521.

1 ESSEX touring car. 1920
model. Fine condition. Can be seen
at 174 East Water St. Phone East 738

1921 EIGIN, distel wheels, cord tires,
run 2OO0 miles, will take Ford as first
payment. Western Warehouse Co.. 525

' Aider street.
MODEL 75 Overland roadster in Al con-

dition; new upholstering and paint, car
just been thoroughly overhauled; $350
cash. vyooqiawn jiooi aiier A f. M.

1921 CHEVROLET touring, run 3700 miles,
1922 license, will sacrifice for $425. with
$170 down, balance fei easy monthly pay-
ments. Phone East 178.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Alder
17th. Bdwy. 5254.

MY OLDSMOBILE 8 must be sold imme-
diately; will take a light car in trade
and balance easy. Main 2962.

HOPES AUTO PARTS CO. Auto wreck
era, parts all makes cars for less. 522
A d er. corner 16th. Bdwy. 3638.

FORD light delivery. In good condition;
will sell at sacrifice by. owner. Broad-wa- y

waiting room, 110 N. Broadway
WE PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel;

crankshaft turning, cyl. grinding. H. B.
Black, machine Bhop. 534 Alder. B. 2681.

1918 CHEVROLET. $150 cash. Main SS54T

REAL VALUES.

Here ia & list of winners. You
cannot appreciate the values we
are offering until you see them, so
come today or this evening and
see if you do not find Just what
you want at less than you thought
you would have to pay.

1918 Hudson touring ..$ 750
1920 Chevrolet,5-pas3- .,

1919 Mitchell, 525
1920 rti.nrile, 7naaa A.rvt. 1000
1918 Overland, 200
1918 Olds, 750
1917 Mitchell, 400
1919 Mitchell, 700
1920 joraan, --pass., y. 1350
1918 Paige, oou
1919 Mitchell, 750
1916 Packard, twin 6, 1600
1920 4.v.n 1100

Mitchell! . '7KA

Mitchell, 500
1920 Mitchell, yl 107J5
1920 King 8 touring . 1000

Easy terms or your light car
accepted In trade.

Buy from the house with a rep-
utation for giving value received
In used cars.
OPEN EVENINGS FROM 7 TO .,

SUNDAYS FROM 10 TO 3.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVES
COMPANY.

88 Years in the Northwest.
Broadway and Everett.

A SAFE PLACE) TO BUY.

W. R. DELAY MOTOR COMPANY,

BROADWAY AT BURNSIDE.

Finest selection of used cars in the
city, priced lowest and Boia on your uwu
terms. Come to our conveniently located
salesrooms muitjr.

W. R. DELAY MOTOR COMPANY.
Distributors Velie and Peerless.

A Safe Place to
AT BURNSIDE STS.

Phone Broadway 3121.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1 Dort, 90 per cent new $600
1 Buick light 6 500
1 Velie i.. 3o0
1 Grant 6 ..... 300
1 Maxwell 150
1 Ford 135
1 Stoddard-Da- y ton Rd 8o
1 Maxwell 50

LONG & SILVA,
462 Hawthorne.

CHEAP. CHEAPER. CHEAPEST.
One dozen sound, serviceable cars at

nrioes that rou can't beat: several good
hunting and knockabout cars, also some
good family cars; while they
last we will sell them for from $25 to
$200 beiow regular; cars In this tot
fmm S75 iid. We need the space for
late, higher-price- d cars and our loss Is
you.- - sain,

PORTLAND AUTO SALES.
Lowengard Bldg., 350 Burnside,

Corner Park.

CASH PAID FOR FORD CARS.

Any model not older than 1917.
388 East Ankeny St.

3918 HUDSON super six, 7 passenger, very
fine mecnamcai condition; gooa urea.
Finish almost like now. 1922 license,
$875. Bdwy. 6244.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,
Twenty-firs- t and Washington Sts.

1920 CHANDLER 'B'irst-clas- s mechanical
condition. Practically new cord tires all
around. Car has been well taken care
of. Looks and runs like new. Must
sacrifice. Make me an oner. tjwner,
Main 7o37 weeK aays.

IF YOU HAVE a thousand dollars to in-

vest in a car I can sell you a guaran-- ,
toed light six touring car that originally
soia lor au jji uo--

4675. . -

Automobiles Wanted.
CASH FOR LATE MODEL CARS.
I will pay spot cash for late model

cars, Buicks, Dodges, oras iwun start-
er only), late Maxwells and Chevrolets:
bring your car and get the money in-

stead of leaving it for sale with some
broker. Open Sundays, lotn ana AiQer.

MURPHY MOTOR CO.

I CAN USE YOUR FORD, MAXWELL.
CHEVROLET OR DODGE AS

ON MY NEW 1922 MAX-
WELL.

CALL MAIN 5782.

WANTED truck, hoist l)ody, open

big ' wood hauling job. Average $100
weekly. 50-5- 0 basis. Jack, , Broadway
331, . evenings only.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
USED CAR MARKET.

We pay cash for your car.
Grand Ave. and E. Hawthorne.

CONFECTIONERY and light lunch do-
ing good business, $1600. Two blocks
from Union station. Will take car up
to $1000. Balance cash. Owner. Give
phone. N 515, Oregonian.

WANT A CAR.
New mod. bungalow, fireplace, Dutch

kitchen, tull basement. One bik. to car.
Take car as first' payment, balance easy
terms. Price $3600. Call Bdwy. 3363.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no object.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO.,
THIRD AND GLISAN.

WANTED Light car, Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge or any light car. Must

- be reasonable for cash. 455 Alder st.
Barton Hotel. Bdwy. 1778.

WANTED Buick 6 touring or roadster;
must be in good condition and cheap.
Phone Bdwy. 3656 or call 350 Buriiside,
In Lowengart ojag., cor, ot rarK.

CASH paid for Chevrolets. Fords and
Overland fours at No. 10 Grand ave.,
cor. E. Burnside.

WILL take in small car on my urnfshed
Portland heights cottage, price $3250.
736 Montgomery drive. Marshall 3945

CARS WANTED to wreck, parts for all
cars for less. S. & S. Auto Wrecking Co.,
15th and Alder. Broadway 636.

house in Irvinglon; want good
automobile as part for my equity. East
6234. 8 A. m. to a If. M

AU1U W LtLiU.
Chevrolet, 3922 model. State best cash

price, c- uit, utcuiimH
CASH for all makes of cars, condition no

object. H14 Glisan at 10th. Bdwy. 293.
TRADE Fulton Park lot for Ford auto.

Tabor 4296.
WANTED Light car for good building

lot: sooo. tawy. yio.
WANT Buick 6 roadster for cash. Ad

dress D oU4, uregonian.
Motorcycles.

MOTORCYCLES and parts, all makes.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO..

44-4- 0 urana Avenue.
FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

TRY US. 209 Third St. Main 6139.

Auto Tires and Accessories.
TWO 40x12 Goodyear solids, brand new.

sell cneap. aji ot, urceoamii.
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries for Fords

and other cars, $10 to $15. Bdwy. 4492.
Automobiles tor Hire.

OREGON USED CAR EXCHANGE.
New cars for rent without drivers;

reasonable rates; open day and night.
825 Glisan St., between Broadway and
6th st. Phone Bdwy. 5593, $1.25 per hour.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv
era. Day ana nigm service.

mimHMAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway 3698.
Remember our number, Broadway 3696.

H. S. BENNETT CARS FOR HIKE WITH-
OUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE. 3D
AND TAlLOK. MAIN IPS!

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS,
CITY GARAGE.

132 12th St. Bdwy. 840.
BUICK FOR HIRB

WITH DRIVER. BROADWAY 3547.
For Exchange Automobiles.

FOR SALE or trade, two 3 is -- ton G. M. C,

dress L. B. Menefee Lumber Co., 726
Northwestern Bank bldg. Phone Main
7537.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
NEW G. M. C. $1250.

Will sell my G. M. C. truck, with
Tvniim8.tic tires, for $1250. You can
save $700 by buying of me. I will givJ
terms to responsioie party, rooaij
9007 for a qejnonstration.

r.HJCVROLET DELIVERY.
1918, in good condition. Price $150,

for quick sale, ' terms. Phone Broadway
2803 .

I NEARLY new DenDy, run only
4 months, coat $2250; will sell for $1300
F. E. Bowman & Co., 210 Chamber of
Commerce. Broaaway tti yd.

HAVE two grael trucks for which I
would like work, day or contract; will
change body for any heavy hauling.
Phone Automatic 317-2- after 5.

WILL sacrifice 1919 Winther
truck. Idle one year for balance mort- -
gage, $500. ua-wy- . oiiz.

FOR SALE Fordson tractor. Call Bow
man. East 8118.

CONFIDENCE IN THE HOUSE
YOU BUY FROM.

Confidence Is one of the nt

things to be considered
in the purchase of a used car.
Probably more important when
buying a used car than when ob-
taining a new one. You must rely
largely, upon what jou are told
you should be able to believe
what you are told to know you
will be treated with all fairness
should defects appear in your car,
when you were told the mechan-
ism was In good coudltien.

It is with such confidence you
can purchase- - a used car from us.
This establishment has been in
business for 17 years we ire here
to stay we will continue to want
your patronage. Since December
first, iast year, our used car salea
have averaged 2 cars a day. Con- -
f idence in our house has been
largely responsible for this record.

TWO LOCATIONS.

Main plant, 21st and Washington,
Broadway branch at 28-3- 0 Broad-
way. We have cars to take you.
from one place to the other.
COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

BROADWAY 6244.
ALWAYS THE BEST CARS AT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

FOR YOUR APPROVAL.

Our used cars are rebuilt from tires
to top and refinished like new.

You are assured satisfaction in buying
our used cars.

They are priced right with terms
to suit.

ir20 Hup coupe, like new $1250
3920 Hup roadster, renewed '. 850
3918 Hup touring, renewed 650
1918 Hup touring, wire wheels 675
1919 Dodge touring 650
1917 Dodge, cord tires, license 400
1916 Dodge touring, repainted 875
1918 Olds 8, refinished 600
lfc20 B. G. Chevrolet, repainted 600
1920 Chevrolet 490, like new 350
3919 Chevrolet roadster, renewed... 275
1919 Grant 6, new tires 350
1917 Chalmers, hew top and paint.. 400
li'2l Gardner, like new 700
1920 Ford touring 250

MANLET AUTO CO..
11th and Burnside.
See Mr. Arbuckle.

Bdwy. 217.

QUICK CLEARANCE SALE.

We do not buy or speculate in used
cars. We are offering them at the low-
est pcssible price in order to make a
clean-u- p.

-- We have replaced every worn part
with a new one and put these cars in
thorough mechanical condition, includ-
ing paint and tires.

The advantage of buying from a rep-
utable company with a record for fair
and honest dealing is be-
cause you get

HIGH GRADE CARS AT LOW PRICES,
SOLD ON DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN.

1921 Haynes red speedster. .$1850
1920 Haynes 1250
1619 Haynes 1000
1917 Cadillac ......... 1000
1915 Cadillac ......... 550
1917 Winton 800

SEE THESE CARS AT OUR DISPLAY
ROOM.

A. C. STEVENS.
HAYNES DISTRIBUTOR.

631 Washington St. Broadway 1614.

USED FORDS.

Better Cars.
Lower Prices.

1920 Roadster, demountable rims,
brand-ne- w tire, fine shape, 1922 license,
$325.

1920 touring, starter, fine shape, some
extras; license $330

1920 touring. 1922 license, starter, spe-
cial brakes, speedometer. .......... $335

1920 coupe, 1922 license $465
1919 roadster, no starter. .,....,.$250

TRUCKS AND DELIVERIES.
Fine double Hassier shocks,

license, fine body $325
1918 delivery panel body . $215

OTHERS.
1919 Dodge Touring .$450

Four Chevrolets Awful Cheap.
DUNNING MOTOR CO.,

E. Bdwy. at Union. E. 302.

NEW FORD BUYERS.

Turn in your used Ford on a new one
now. We have buyers for used Fords
of all kinds so can make you extra lib-
eral allowance at this time.

"We Do Our Own Appraising."
TALBOT & CASEY, INC.,

"Authorized Ford Dealers,"
East Ankeny and Grand Ave.

East 8118.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
207 SELLING BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

FORD.
1920 Ford touring car; starter

and demountable rims: rubber
good; mechanically perfect; a real
buy. Call East 4358..

' HUDSON SPEEDSTER. MODEL O.
1922 LICENSE, 6 CORD TIRES.

WESTINGHOUSE SHOCK ABSORB-
ERS, A- -l MECHANICALLY, ALL
READY TO GO AT $1350 TERMS.

CALL MAIN 5782.

1920 BUICK roadster, all overhauled, new-
ly painted, cord tires, fenders,

looks like new and runs better;
extra tire. Price $975, some terms to re
sponsible party ; no trade. Phone Ta-b-

4459.
1921 FORD TOURING 1921.

By owner; will sell this car that looks
like new with demountable rims and
starter, 1922 license, for $373. Call East
4619.

LODGE BROS., panel delivery, rebuilt
and repainted, witti new cora tires,
license ; $550.
BRALBY. GRAHAM CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnside Sts.
1920 FORD SEDAN 1920.

This ear looks like a new one. Will
take in Ford touring or roadster in
trade. Real bargain. By owner. East
5250.

LATE 1921 Ford touring, starter and de
mountable; an new tires, m good snape
all around, speedometer, shocks and 1922
license, $425. Cash or terms. Call Sell.
3166.

PRIVATELY owned 1920 Ford coupe, wire
wheels, new oversized ruDDer. wever
off pavement. "For sale at a sacrifice for
cash. No dealers. East 6632.

- SACRIFICE.
1917 Hudson speedster; good shape;

must sell at once; $650; $300 down, bal-an-

$40 month. Manville, East 8695.
MUST SELL my fine Dodge touring car;

will take $400; has $100 worth of ex-
tras; give some terms. Call Mr. Kelly." Broadway 3121.

MAXWELL.
In fine condition for quick- sale.

$175.
530 ALDER ST.

3921 ESSEX touring in nice condition; al-
most new tires; sacrifice and give good
terms, wain, mi.

VONDERFUL little car, Maxwell '17 tour-in- g;

new top, new paint; ready to get
.1 ,. $1Sft 177R

$350 BUYS my Briscoe light four, repainted
ana in BWJU siiuitt:. yan JAEgar, jsroaa- -
way 4675. .

MUST sell 1919 Ford roadster with deliv--
ery. jllcense, s.133. uau AUt. P33--

NASH. 1921, fine condition, extras, $900,

BUICK 4, in good order, $175 cash ; private
owner. 295 10th st.

1921 NASH roadster,' nice condition, sac-
rifice, $625. Bdwy. 4231.

DODGE touring, like new, for Ford, and
some cash. Owner, Bdwy. 33.

1921 PAIGE Will sell for cash or
terms. Call Auto. 227-5- .

FORD BUG FOR SALE CHEAP. CALL
MAIN 6480. '

A LITTLE Oamiand six roadster in won-
der fulshpe1$275Bdwyr778

HERE is your opportunity: 1916 Reo
touring, $150. Bdwy. 1778.

1920 DODGK roadster, good as new. $550.
Bdwy. 293.


